
Head Start Will Hold 
Volunteer Orientation

Head start orientation pro 
gram for junior volunteers of 
high school and college age 
who plan to assist Head Start 
teacher* will be held Thurs 
day.

The meeting will be held explain the classroom setup.
at Harbor Hills center, 22607 
S. Western Ave., Lomita, 
from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. Mrs. 
James Massman, Mrs. William 
Krieger and Mrs. Joseph 
Ferderber will conduct the 
program, telling the volun-

Telephone 
Companies 
To Combine

Authority to merge the 
California Water and Tele 
phone Co. into the General 
Telephone Co. of California 
has been granted by the 
state's Public Utilities Com 
mission.

The merger will become ef 
fective within the next 60 8.' 
days, it was reported today.

California Water and Tele
phone Co., which serves an 
area of some 5,000 square 
miles m the Southland, has 
been a subsidiary of General 
Telephone and Electronics 
Corp., parent firm of Gen 
eral Telephone Co., since 
1954.

The merger will add some 
300,000 telephones to the 1.8 isos 
million now served.

teen something of the struc 
ture, purposes and methods 
of Head Start.

Mrs. Thelma Buteau and 
tester Lange, Harbor Hills 
teachers, will be on hand to

Assignment! for summer 
work will be given at Thurs- 
day's meeting.

Since anyone working with 
children must have a chest 
X-ray, volunteers are urged 
to call the Health Center and 
get one promptly.

Marriage 
Licenses
The following marriage 

license have been issued 
by the Southwest office of 
the Los Angeles County 
Clerk.

Issued on June 27, 1967
Paul Johathtn Rolxrtahaw. «. of 

2«24 , Via Cwrillo, Palo. VerdM 
BBtatea. and Christine Lynnr Bren- 
n«n. 18. of 6066 W. 74th St.. Loi

By Terrence OTlaherty

"I'm   17-year^>ld girl. 
Fm crazy about Davy Jones 
on The Monkees.' Can you 
tell me what he does OB 
dates?"

Sorry. I never dated him.
      '

"Why don't singers In 
movies and on TV look like 
they're really singing?"

Because they usually aren't 
 even if it's their own voice.

'miked"   without also pick- 
ng up the sounds of dancers' 
eet and the whoosh of hoop- 

skirts.
All movie singers are pre 

recorded without exception. 
On television some singers 
nsist on actually singing but 

when they do they usually 
don't move around much 
while they do and they are 
photographed close-up so that 
a microphone can be hanging 
directly above without being opera

A recording is made first on seen by the camera.
a sound stage under favorable 
conditions where singers can

A lot of experimenting has 
>een done with tiny wireless

the 
and

recording is 
the singers

>mas William O'Brlen. JO. of 
Marohaltield No. 2. Redondo 

Beach, and Suuanne Catherine Cor- 
ell. 26. of 2349 W. 229th St.. £ "»»  Bockwitb Graybin. 44, of the Words but bear his voice6147 Sllverarrow Drive Palon V«r-

d«, and Nancy Harett Artlno. 88, 
of 20530 Anza Ave. 

Preston Edward Grit ton. IS, of
Commerce, and 
Danise, 20. of 

22042 Rovenna Av». 
Michael Ralph King. 22. of 3v336

Artesla Blvd. No. and Esther
Donna Ochoa, 23. of '128 Torrmnce 
Blvd.

Ferdinand Andrew Wlndboli, 11, 
of 4614 CadUon AT*., and Sharene 
Marie Gairns, 18. of No. 1, ScotU-

.. X°gta!: °' 17M Z*kn" A ' WU"

than seeing a singer forget merrily to the audience.

carrying on as if nothing hat 
happened.)

The technique began in the 
first big movie musicals of 
the Thirties when some stars 
had small voices, if any, and 
needed amplifying and "play 
ing with" electronically to ge 
best results. Also, in large 
production numbers the sing

open their throats, enunciate microphones concealed in 
properly, and even scratch singers' necklines, under ties 
themselves. Later, on stage, and such, but some results

amplified have been disastrous, 
"mouthes"

the words, with, varying de- tired to the gentlemen's room 
grees of success. (There is without turning off his mike 
nothing more embarrassing and all sounds were carried

Children' 
Two PerJ

Theater for Children at El 
Camino College will present 
a program of 'Witches and 
Dragons" on Friday at 7:30 
p.m. and again on Saturday, 
at 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 

The first of the two shows 
to be presented at each per 
formance will be "King Ar 
thur's Quest," directed by 
Dieter Wagner. It is the story 
of a Queen's attempt to in 
sure her royal position for 
ever by sacrificing a princess 
to the dragon.

opera singer   and as a 
young man he was surround 
ed by the greatest artists of 
the concert world. He was 
born in New York and edu 
cated in the United States. He 
was wounded in Europe in 
World War II. During that 
time he met producer Joshua 
Logan in Paris and first took 
an interest in acting. At war's 
end he studied drama at the 
Neighborhood Playhouse and 
made his stage debut in "The 
Rugged Path" starring Spen 
cer Tracy. During the years 
that followed he acted with
thp American Ronprtnrv The

s Theatei 
iormance$

Young King Arthur and his 
friend Merlin the Magician 
match their magic wits with 
the Queen in an attempt to 
have the princess. Mary Mar 
garet Lewis as the Queen, 
Carol Brown as the pricess 

about to be offered to the 
dragon, played by Gene 
Gibson, Tim Forsyth as the 
Young King Arthur, and 
Floyd Holt as Arthur's long 
time friend Merlin bring to 
life the script by Burnett Fer-

first film in 1950 ("House of 
Strangers"). He is reserved 
and not at all the typical TV 
actor. He came to Hollywood 
to test for the general in 
"Sayonara" but lost the part 
and instead played opposite 
Natalie Wood in a dog called 
"Bombers B-52." His biggest 
TV hit was "77 Sunset Strip" 
which was a pace setter. 
Efrem Sr. is still alive and 
proud of his son's career. 

     
"Has Cesar Romero re- 

tired from the screen? How 
old is he and where can I 
write him?"
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  to Prese 
3 This We
guson and James Wilson. Joe 
Rush helps them by playing 
two supporting roles. 

The second of the shows is 
an original script titled "Dra 
gon in the Dungeon" by Joe 
Bonanno, who also directs the 
play. The action in this play 
concerns a tiny kingdom and 
their adventures and misad 
ventures with a dragon who 
lurks in the meadow. The cast 
and crew are all students 
enrolled in the Summer Ses-

might reach him on Saltair 
Avenue, Los Angeles, 90049.

     
"Will Steven Hill be seen 

on any other TV programs 
after he quits 'Mission Im 
possible'? Why did he quit 
the series?"

No official reason was 
given. He isn't the easiest 
actor to work with and I sus 
pect either he got mad at the 
producer or didn't like living 
in Los Angeles. No news yel 
on his future plans.

Test Scheduled

nt 
iekend
ion at ECC. They include Jo* 
tush, Jan Bananno, Lorraine 
lendricks, Barry Weinstein, 
Mark Hansen, John Stanton, 
and Greg McCarthy. 

In supporting roles will be 
Elizabeth Jaensch, Horace 
Wooster, Jerry Hogan, and 
Virginia McBride as the 
knights and ladies of the 
court. 

Tickets may be purchased 
at the ECC Campus Theater 
box-office before each per 
formance. They will be 75 
cents each for children and 
adults.

SCRATCHED 
DENTEDNICKED

SALE
FACTORY 

  SAMPLES 
  CLOSEOUTS 
  SECONDS

wi IUY UIID FURNITURE:

"Is Efrem Zlmballst Jr. 
the son of the famous vio 
linist by that name? Where 
was he born? How did he 
happen to get into acting? 
Tell me all you can about
him." ater and also co-produced I have heard no plans for test will be given at 1:30 p.m. 

three* distinguished Gian-Car- his retirement. Few actors Saturday, July 15, at the Long 
He is indeed the son of the lo Menottl operas, "The Me- ever retire. They all want to Beach Post Office, Third 

violinist. His mother is equal- dium," "The Telephone" and die on stage. Romero was Street and Long Beach Boule-ers can not be properly ly famous   Alma Gluck the "The Consul." He made his born in 1907 and a letter vard.

BOX SPRING ft
MATTRESS 

Twin or 
Full Siie 
Both Piece*

LB,

$3995
W* »UY USED PURNITURI

Sleeps Two 
IniMrtpring 
M«ttrt*s...

LOOM Zlworod Cuthlon

WB BUY U»D FURNITUM

GARDEN RESH •Ml. CELLO BAG
JUICY AND FIRM BUTTERY RICH e BLENDS WITH ANY SALAD

SANTA MS* UM „ .
GOLD LABEL   6 BOUNCE PACKAGE

S>$TTAATNOTIS 8 * $1°° om.«sH.TEN«
EL

LOCAL GROWN « SWEET • WHOLE
RED Rift M 
WATERMELON 4 Ib

Better Meat at a Lower Price!

FAMILY 
STEAK

, WESTERN GRAM FED BEEF 
FLAVOR
AGED

S

WES1DM «UM FB KEF

^SHOULDER » 
^LOD ROAST
ILPNI ini • OtrtNDABU QUALITY

FRESH GROUND CDc 
CHUCK............
FARMER JOHN • SKINLESS • H UJIWWM

LINK 
SAUSAGE
WUON'I -COM KINS' W WWW. SLACK IAKL

SLICED '-LB

CHNHUN • IKBBI • MMWM

ILPHI BETfl T^ytT&tk WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF-

BONELESS $109 
RIB STEAK I ,,
CALfORNIA GROWN • FRESH OR FRESH FROZEN • 3-5 LB. AVG. • nibs' iBnHovwa n* • w *f ********

SZSaSn^u M» lUUIiWSWOIBFISH W- DUCKLING
Vl* HOFFMAN • READY TO EAT- PORK SHOULDER

SMOKED 
PICNIC

PRE-SLICED.... 49k

raur OF mem
OCEAN PERCH
MMVfl   MBM   44t NSJIOW

VEAL CUTLETS
Mn • fSjOHR* Ml ML

KEFCHOKTTE

fllPHR BETH CHEESE

LONGHORN 
CHEDDAR

3-PC.
BEDROOM 

SET
WALNUT FINISH

tot luclvdtti 
doubt* dr*$tor, 
mirror, 
panol bod.

NIW AND USID

SAVE 19c LB.

fllPHfl BET". • FRESH

LIVER SAUSAGE
HLPHH BETR* IMPORTED. 4-01. PACKAGE

COOKED HAM »«».

BED DIVAN
FACTORY SAMPLIS$69

Vow NM*V AMU •«• M*rk«»
»ro Locotod oJi
fORRANCI
17K CObflllO Av*. »l SOWlVOdl
1IM ItMM ft. 01 Anu
DOMINOUBZ MILL*
1MM It. «l Av*lM
RIDONDO1M I. PMHH CM*I Hwy.
LONO IBACH
ISM W. WUtOW  ' CnvlM

501 WEST ANAHEIM
WILMINGTON

830-0773
O»on Dally til J—CUM* Simtoy


